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Decision.No. 25060 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
PACIFIC :E:tECTRIC P.lJ.'LVlEi COM? ~~ • 0. 
corporation, ,tor an in lieu certit-
1c~teor public convenience and 
necessity. 

BY TEE 'COMMI SSION .. 

) 
) 
) APPLICATION NO. 17984 
) " , 

) , 

~'~~rm~~"' IA" g U ll' J oj " ) I....., 1/ H 

t\b" U"U'V0JJ :~", 'tL 
~,~ 

The Paci1"1c 1Uectnc Railway Company riled the above entitlee. 

supplemental application requesting authority to reroute a portion 

or its so-called, Hollywood-N'orth-:S:ollywood Motor Coach Una, in 
. . 

the City ot Los Angeles, County or LosAngele~. 

Applicant was gronted authority tor this operetion by 

DeciSion No. 24049:, dated September 21, 1931, on b.pplieation No. 

17616, Which has been subse'luently included in the 1n l1eu cert1t'

icete grented by Decision No. 24854,de.ted .Tune 13" 1932., on the 

above nttmbered applicat10n .. 

The present route or said Hollywood-North Hollywood Xotor 

Coach L1ne is as tollows: 

Commencing at Hollywood Union ~avel Depot, so~h 
on 1711cox Avenue to SelI:la Avenue, west 0:0: SelJ:na 
Avenue to H!ghland. .. '\venue, north on R1gJ:IJ.and Avenue 
to CahuengaLvenue, northwest on Cahuenga Avenue to 
LaIlkershim Boulevard, north on I.ankersh1l:rJ. Boulevard 
to V1ctory Bouleverd., west on Victory Boulevard. to, 
La.:arel Canyon :Road, north on Laurel Canyon' Road to 
Vanowen Street. Returning, east on Vanowen Street 
to Lankershim Boulevard, thence south on Lankersbim 
Boulev,ard and-over 'going ::ooute to the intersection 
Ctt Ce.huenga Avenue and Highland Avenue, thence via 
Cahuenga Avenue to E:ollywood Union T:-avel Depot, 
point or 'beginning. 

Applicant now proposes to change said route as ~ollows: 

Co::mnenc1ng at "the intersection or H1gblend Avenue, 
e:ld Hollywood. Boulevard, north ,on Highland Avenue, 



northwest on Cahuenge. Avenue, north on Le.nkersh1Ill. 
Bouleverd, west on Victory Boulevard, north on 
Laurel Canyon Road,. eest o~.V~owen Street, south 
on LaDkersbiIn. Boulevard to V1ctoJ:'7 Boulevard. .. 

- \ . 
Applicant alleges' that the present opere.tion is maintained 

with one motor coach. and on acco~t or the length or the route 

and the desirability or maintaining hour17 service, it is i=poss1ble 

to operate beyond the intersection ot V1ctor-y Eoulevard and 

Laxlkersb1x:l Bottleve.rd. in co:c:c.ection vr.t th . the through service t'rom 

end to Hollywood., tx'om approximately 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.2. 1'he 

proposed operet10nprov1des tor shorteni:c.g the route in'Hollywood, 

whi eh Will pemi t the operettion ot oll trips to the end o'! the 

line in North Rollywood.. 

The Board ot J?ub11c Utili ties and Transportation o't the 

City or Los Angeles e.:c.d the North Hollywood Chamber ot Commerce 
.. , 

s1gn11'1ed tha.t they had no 0"0 ject10n to tho gre:tl tins ot tb1s 

application. 

It appear1l:lg that this is not· a :matter in which a public 

hearing is necessary, that it will be in the ptl'blie,Ts interest 
-

to reroute tbe motor coach line as ,proposed, ~d that. the appl1-'. -... 
cation should 'be grc.nted, 

IT IS EEREJ3Y ORDEREl) that Paci:t"1e ];J.eetnc Railway company 

be, and it is, hereby . authorized to rerou.te its so-:.celled H0J,-lY-. , 

wood-North Hollywood Motor Coach Une over end along the tollow-

ing route: 

Commencing.at the intersection ot :Erigb.lend Avenue 
and Hollywood Bo~evard, north onE:1ghland Avenue, 
northwest on Cshuenga Avenue, north on Lankersh1m 
Boillevard., west on V1ctory Bouleverd, north on 
Laurel Ce.:c.yon Road, eo.st on .-Vanovren Street, south 
on tankershim Boulevard to VIctory Boulevard, 

.' . 
ins,teed. ot over the rO'C1te established by :Decision No.. 24049, dated 

September 21, 1931, on Application No. 176l6., and subsequently 

included in the in lieu certificate granted. by this Commission's 

Decision No. 24854, date-d J'une12l, 1932, on Application No. 17964, 

Sttbjeet to the.to1lowing conditions: 
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(1) App11esnt shall c.ttord the public at least rive 
(5} days' notice or the rerout1Jlg suthor1.zee. 
herein, 'by the posting of no tieez in all motor 
coaches operating on said ,line and at all 
stet10ns affected. 

(2) App11cant shall, within thirty (30~ days there
a:rter y notity- this COm::ission, in writing, o~ the 
effeeting or the rerouting authorized 'herein. 

(3) The authorization herein granted Shall, lapse and 
become void it not exercised w1thin one (1) year 
from the date hereof, unless turther t~e is 
granted by subseqllen t order. 

In all other respeets, Deeision No. 24$54 shall reme.1n 1n 

tull toree and etteet. 

~e authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereot. 

. Dated at San Fr~c1seo, 

c1'~~~ . 1932. 

Calltor:o.1a, this J~~ day 01" 


